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POLITICS IN BROOKLYN.

nr.vvnLicASH looking ron a
secoxd irALKorjsn.

They Art I.lk-lyt-
o Tie Disappointed, aa tbe

llrmoet-tl- e Factions An Haiti It I
said, to let Together la flrcat Bkapr.

I The potltlcnt machinery (or tbe campaign In
llruoklrn will be set In motion this week liy

the Democratic and tembllcaii inera. Com'
mlttee. which will meet infix the dates for the
ni.tnsrv elections and Assembly conYentloti.
The alrculjr arranged nomination of 3Ir.
Morton for tJovcrnor has lessened the Interest
in th IlepnMleati situation, and for the most

I prt tiie primaries will ho tame affair. TlitVe
h Mtter faction fight In the ltepubltran or

n8.nI-.tio- n, but the hostilities will not bc?ln In
earnest until the stntrbineri return from Sara-

toga aftor tarrylnc out the rut and ilrlfd pro-

gramme mapped out by Mr. Piatt, And Win to
Itytlielr plana for tho capture of the nomina-
tions for the various local ofllees to be competed

ler this fall.
The political condition of affair In Urooklyn

and Klncs county tbU year l deemed unpre-
cedented. The Kcpublleaas are, for the first
time In a iihartcr of ft century, In complete con-ir- ul

of tho city and county government, nnd

hate not jet recovered from the surprise and
elation which followed their sweeping victory
last November. Tho lenders In the organiza-

tion apparently assume that almost as big i

victory awaits them this year, and they rezard
the election a simply a formality In tbe way of
officially endorsing their candidates. Their blah
hopes In this respect nru built upon the con-

sideration of the general unfavorable outlook

for the Democracy, Kron InK out of the failure of
I'sngres- - to carry out the Chicago platform, and
upon the fact that the regular local Democratic
organization is still confronted with the ts

of last year, now regulatly massed In
compact election district organizations.

It - In view of this confidence that, instead of
going a begging as hitherto, the llepubllcan
nominations for tbe various local offices will bo
eagerly sought for this year. These offlrea In-

clude the County ltcglstershlp and County
Clerkship, each worth $30,000. or more, a year
to tho occupants tbe County Trcasurcrshlp. the
City Audltorshlp and City Comptrollershlp.
rtve Congressmen, eighteen Assemblymen, and
fifteen or sixteen supervisors. Just as soon as
the State Convention gets through with its work

1ft the llepubllcan leaders will sit down and quietly
ly lssed out the nominations for these ofllces

among themselves, rccanllrs of the wishes of
the rank and file of the party. It Is understood
that the Hrooklyn delegation to tho Saratoga.
Convention will urge the claims of
States District Attorney Jesse Johnson for the
Court of Apiwuls nomination, and Mr. Johnson's
friends are very bopetul that they will be reccog-nlze-

Theodore II. Willis has been laying pipes
to capture the nomination for the ltegtsiershtp
ever since he was retired from the Naval Offlco
and he has been surprised that half a dozen
other statesmen have entered Into competition
with htm for the prize. There are evidences of
a powertul revolt against Jlr. MUIs in the or-

ganization, and his opponents say that whatever
services he has ever rendered to the U. O. 1

have been already amply rewarded through his
appointment to the rich Federal ofllre which he
held over me years. There have been bets even
already made that Jlr. Willis's name will not
be even mentioned In the Convention.

The competitors for the County Clerkship wilt
be equally as numerous as for the lteglsterihlp,
and the outlook Is extremely promising for the i

mint lively squabble which oaj ever tuken place ,

nthe llepubllcan ranks In Hrooklyn. Mm- -
i fiends of Police Inspector V. II. McXelvey are 1

J forking up a boom, looking to his nomination '
r the County Clerkship, although tho move- - '

ient has been entirely unauthorized and
by him. Ills name. It Is said, would

srovc of great strength to the general ticket, as
he is conceded!' one of the most popular men lu
the county. He has a good pollcorecord extend-
ing over thirty years, is one of tho n

Grand Army men In the city, and has hosts of
friends regardless of polities. In tho scramble
for this rich nfflce. It is thought by many that
Inspector McKelvey will proi e the lucky dark
hone.

The Democrats both on the regular and Shep-ar- d

side of the house appear to ho all at sea ut
present. Although there has been much talk of
harmony, no actnnl step hare yrt been taken to
effect a union of the rival organizations, without
which. It Is conceded on sll sides, that another

chlereu landslide is may come. A general har-
monizing feeling, however, prevails, and yester-
day one of the best informed and nib, expe-
rienced politicians in Brooklyn told a reporter
for TllK Sum to put It down k u cer-
tainty that both the regular end the Shep- -

, ant forces would unite on nominations fur
nearly nil of the local ofllces. ivs well as
for the Congressmen, and that the greatest sur-
prise of their Uvea was In store for tho boastful
and llepubllcan leaders. Hugh
--McLaughlin wllll return from his
summer soujornlng at Ureenport, and n few
days later Jlr. Edward M. Sbepnrd will get back
from Lake tieorgr. und within a week or two,
consequently, there may be sortie highly inter-
esting political news from the other side of the
bridge.

The question of consolidation with New Vork
will form one of tho special features In the im- -
pending campaign. Although the Hrooklyii
papers wilt all apiurentlyoppose tho project. the
indication alt point to an overwhelming vote tn j

It-- favor. Within u fortnight the Consolidation
League will map out nu active plan of cam-
paign,

CAI.I.EUS OX Mil. I'LATT.
I

A Delegation from Ttoca-TT- bo Will Noml.
ate Morton!

Tioga county Itepubllcans will elect their dele-
gates to the State Convention this week, and
Mr. Thomas C. I'latt will head the delegation, as
usual. In all probability. A delegation from
Mr. I'latt" home county, headed by
William K. Dorwln of the village of Owego.
were among Mr. IMatt's visitors at the Oriental
Hotel. Manhattan Ileach, yesterday. They will
go back to Owego with a full knnwlege of what
their Convention must dn In the matter of elect- - j
Ing delegates and passing resolutions. j

Other pilgrims at the llepubllcan Mecca were
of the Navy Ilenjsmtn V. Tracy,

who Is 'trying to placate the hard.fisted me-
chanics of the Navy Yard whu were compelled
to undergo n civil servlco examination during
his administration, and Sjwaker lieorgt) It.
Malby of St. Lawrence, who has been renomi-
nated by his constituent and who would IUe to
be permitted to wield the gavel again In the As.

7 tembly chamber at Albany.
.There Is some speculation with reference to

the manner lu which Mr. Morton 'a name will bo
jiresentwl to the Convention, for there is no
longer any regarding his nomination, which is
conceded as beyond a doubt. It was said yester-
day that lien. Tracy may make the speech put- -
ting Mr. Morton In nomination.

Speaker Malby is represented by some persons '

a being distressed because the fourteen dele.
gates tromSt. Lawrence county are pledgul to j

ote for Judge IamUv W. Russell and are not
primarily for Mr. i'latt' candidate. Others as.
sert that all that hothrr Malby Is that !

when Judge Hussell is deserted by his
delegates, as he must lie, and probably i

will W. after the first ballot fit
there shall be more tban one), oue or two of the
fourteeu have signified their Intention of voting
for the costless hustler from Chemung. Mr.
Malhy.it U said, does not want this seeming
break in the St. Lawrence delegation to militate
against his reelection a Speaker.
Irl I. Morton's ago continue to furnish on- -

purtuulty for some uf the grumblers to express
regret that he is uot a younger man.

' "Those fellows make me tired." was the dls- - '

guslul remark of a veteran or the party. "Dothey forget that when John A Dix was elected I

U'nernor in IHV! he was Ave yar older than J

V Morton; that he was considered hale antl
I) hearty enough ti lw the iwrty' candidate I
' again In 1874, when he was t en year older

than Morton Is y. and that It was notorious .

that he was a candidate for the Cresldenttal
nomination in 1N7U r I think these same grum- - I

biers will admit, too. that John A. Dix wj to.rrnorwbtle he was lu the executive chair, and '

that he was a good one," I

MILllOLT.A X1VS l'UOTESTATlOXS.

Wedaeiday's Sleetlac lo Dcatoastrate the
t'uctloa'a larfepeadeace.

The Milholland Itepubllcans are preparing a
big demonstration on the occasion of their
County Committee meeting In Cooper Union
nest Wednesday evening. They are making
esery effort to have this meeting just as big and
as enthusiastic as those which were held before
the State Committee had dashed the cupof hope
t rom their lip. j

It is the purpose to adopt at this meeting a set
oi resolutions which will effectually put an end
to the rumors that they are only playing n part
a the request of Thomas C. I'latt, and will place
themselves at bis disposal whenever he has
need for them.

V N'o'.iudy will say that after Wednesday night."
y norUM-- three of Milholland' district leaders

lwi itrulng. "Tom Flatt will get his dose from '

I ithn. We are going It alone. We te used to
hard knock . but our opponents will And e can
give as ell 0 take them."

ll this blester, as well as the lo tended inarch
n earatog by tbe Milholland host. J .WW strong,

'"'said. 1 for the purpose of iuprcatlng the He- -
cublican State lunveotloa with the idea that

i

aMattslBfrpa-7ri7ninTn?7"r3ai59SBa-

the Milholland organization Is too formidable to
be Ignored, nnd If possible tn Induce It to re.
organize the llepubllcan of New Vork connty
after a fashion more agreeable to John O, Mil-
holland,

The dates for the holding nf the primaries and
conventions to electrontestlnrf delegates to the
Htate Convention will be ilxed at the meeting
Wednesday night, and some Inflammatory ant!-I'la- tt

speeches are expected to be made.

OF.X. ItAJtttlSOX A.t Mi:. 3IORTOX.

A neltefTaat the WonM I.Ike
to rfpeak Here Nest Month.

Harrison delivered himself on
Saturday of nil the political talk be Intends toln-dul-

In during his present visit tn New Vork.
He was stlontnn the subject of politics jester.
day,aiiddetotedthednytnrhitrcli.golng,adric,
and an afler-dlnne- r constitutional. Unattended
Dr. John Hall's Church with his daughter, Mrs.
J. II. MrKei-- .

. ....lien, Harrison s would be
In New Vork next month nnd that he Is on the
friendliest terms with M.VIce.I'rrsldeiit Mor-
ton is considered bythoplltleIai nsliilltnntlnu'
a desire to take the stump for Mr. Mnrum fur
(lovernor. It Is true thnt the said
he did no' know that he would m.ike etiy
spreches berc.

He would hardly- speak more (mtltlrely un-

til lie lind lieeti liivitrti. Misstatement I taken
as meaning that he Is willing to talk and would
like to be In filed In do so, It certain thnt
leu. l!rrlon would not make any rjieeche lu

New Vork If Jacob Sloat Kaettweru tn be the
Republican lit tnltiee.

to i.r.T SATiasAt. issvi:s alosk.
Xletnncratle HpeuUer tn Ceorictn Asked In

Conllae TliensetseK to Mate l'olltles,
Savaxsah, Oa.. Sept. . Much comment has

been causetl by the request of Chairman Cloy nf
the State Democratic Campaign Committee that
the orators now on the stump should confine
their remarks to State Issues. The attempt to
give direction to thn campaign I rlgnlllrant
from It sumoed reference to Congressman
Henry Turner, now a candidate for the
United States Senate. Last week Mr. Turner
spoke In Deknlo county, making n strongde-fenc- e

nf Mr. Cleveland's financial policy anil
ridiculing the attempted silver legislation. This
was followed bv an editorial deniund lu the At-
lanta Conrtlfiillon thnt the State Cnmmltteo
should withdraw from the field. Now Chairman
Clay requests that for the rest of the campaign
national politics should not lw referred to.

JtVTLElt WIl.T. FIGHT IIA 11 D.

lie Will Hon Iadepeaiteat Ticket for the
Legislature aad Htate Offlee.

Cot.cxmA. S. C. Sept. At a meeting of
General llutler's friends held In this city last '

night it was decided to run nn Independent
Democratic ticket against the Tillmunltes, as
the regular Democrats are called. legislative
tickets favorable to Ilutler will be nominated in
every county, and It Is probable that a Conven-
tion will lie held to nominate a full State ticket
from Ouvernor down. This action Is arousing
much bitterness, and the Democratic Executive
Committee, of which Senator Irby Is Chalrmnn,
has been called to meet on Tuesday next to con-
sider the political situation. When the

Convention will lie called has not
been decided. Itepubllcans will take ndvantngw
of the divided Democracy and run candidates in
most of the congressional districts.

Uayer Ollroy Homeward Hoaad.
Mayor Thomas F. Gtlroy Is n passenger on the

North Herman Lloyd steamship Travc, which
sailed from Southampton yesterday. Ills re-

turn next week Is expected to be followed Im- - ,

mediately by an active stir among the Tammany
politicians, for no definite political action Is to
be taken by the Wigwam until tho Mayor Is
back.

shot o.v nn: stage.
Aa Aasatear Actor Cel Hold ofthe Wrong

riatol with rind Itesolt.
Sedama, Mo.. Sept. 2. An unfortunate acci-

dent occurred at Lee's Summit last night. An
amateur theatrical company, composed of young
society people, was presenting the play, "The
Postal Clerk," at the Opera House. In the play
it becomes necessnrv to use a pistol. In the
dressing room of William (ilbbs were two pis-
tols, one loaded with blank cartridges and thn
other with bullets. During the act Glhtm fired
at J. P. Latherman, nn operator for tho Missouri
Pociflo Itallwuv. who was playing an Important
part. The audience was horrified to see Lather-ma- n

fall to the floor, with blood streaming from
a wound over his left eye. He cannot recover.
(Ilbbs Is almost crazed with grief. The men
were warm personal friends.

Coiawala Iiae aHulelde,
NgwpnnT. Sept. S. Coxswain Dennis Lane of

the Captain's launch at tho Naval Training
Station has committed suicide by hanging him-
self tn a tree nt Tammany Hill with a rope made
of his underclothing. Lane hail been for eight
years at this station, and of late had been In
poor health. He was supposed to carry more
than S.'loo with him, but only H'l cents was
found.

As he tried to throw his money away on Fri-
day. hoeer, it Is presumed that he finally suc-
ceeded. He was last seen at tho station on
Thur.-da- y night, acting In a strange manner. He
slept In this city with a friend nn Friday, and
cut himself twice. saying he Intended suicide.
Doctors were sent tor. but before t hey arrived
he craped, and nil search failed tn make known
his whereabouts. The medical examiner gave
hi permission tor the removal of the body to the
station, where he will be burled with honors.

A Forelaner OlsportlncIIInseirin Harlem.
SchunlngSwilly, tall and military looking, was

a prisoner In the Harlem Police Court yester- -
day charged with being drunk and disorderly.
A policeman found him on the Harlem Ilrldgu
at midnight on Saturday going through the
manual of arms for the amusement of a large
crowd of spectators.

The prl'oner told Justice Denkethat he was a
ltussian. :.'7 years old. und that he lived at the
Hotel nldorf. He also said that he was con- - i

nected with the Russian Embassy, Ire was dls- -
charged.

The man has been a familiar figure In the
Hurlem streets for twowetks. He has been lu
the habit nf riding about on a flue bay horse,
and his good horeinauhlp has attracted com-
ment. At the lintel Waldorf it wan said lait
evening that 6wllly was not living there.

Herwlek tVss M ardered.
Wilkesbaiiiik, Sept. 2. Anthony Berwick,

a resident of Mldvalr, was struck by an electric
car nn Friday night, near his home, and died
soon afterward without recovering conscious-
ness. From the peculiar position In which the .

body lay on tbe track, and the fact that there
was no scream of pain or fright when the acci-
dent occurred, the conductor uiKCted foul
play, and notified the authorities.

A detective was put on the case and he found
nclue which led to the arrest of JohnTutaka
of Port llowkley. On Friday night Tutaka
aud Herwick hail a quarrel aud came to blows.
Tutaka beat Herwick over the head with a fence
picket until he fell senseless, andtheii.lt Is
aid, placet! the unconscious man across the

car track and ran away.

A 1'aeht I.lndee Three War Ship.
Nassac, N. P.. Sept. '.'.-- The steam yacht

Puzzle nf New Vork vus watched while at For-

tune Island by three llaytlan war veels, who
gae her a great deal of trouble and whu waited
tn capture htr nn her leaving that Ilrltlsh port.
The Admiral demanded of the rcide-i- t authorl-lie- s

that they should search the vewl. believing
that she hod on hoard arms and ammunition
destined for lliiyllan luur-'cu-t. A tearch re-
pealed nothing suspicion). The I 'lizzie slipped
iivtavou the night of the ','Tlli and was chased
by the llaytlan vecl toward Nassau, within
thirty miles, but she eluded pursuit and arriwd
here on Aug. as.

'
Her Caatnla Hlladed lir Exposure,

Hostox, Sept. ','- .- The schooner Nettle Lang, j

dull, which arrlu-- y from Kingtton. Jam.,
reports: Arrlednt Key West on Aug. 0, from
TVrtug.is, at which pott we put ln, I 'apt. llray
having Uen ttriiken blind by exposure during
the patvugr. Wrarrmd at the latter jor; til
I'liarvr nt a pilot uamid J.mies Sirclair, who
ttihM-nurntl- was put in command and brought
ii to hey West. Capi. Hray died on arrival nt
that lain. A salvage claim w.is made by the
pilot, which has slnco been settled tor 3j0, In.
eluding pilotage.

IIosIob aad IVall Whltmaa.
IlosTti.v.Sept. 2. A branch of the Walt Whit-

man Fellowship was organized at the Adams
House here Horace U Traubel of Cam-dr-

N. J., a near frlecd of the dead poet and
who for many years acted as hi private secre-
tary. Dr. isaacllull Piatt of Lakewisd. N. J..a

of thuuatlonal urganuat on, utid
Mr. Joseph Fels of Philadelphia assisted in
forming the branch. There are already several
members, aud Wall Whitman cluba are likely
to become a popular fad.

A Dear Mate With Oellrlaa Treaeas.
Terence Donovan of :j(J West Fifty-secon- d

street, whu bit a policeman on Saturday night
while suffering from delirium tremens, was
much improved yesterday, The attendant at
bellcvue Hospital whu spent au hour trying to
get him to give uu iu."ouut bf hlnuelf, have
(earned since that Jw U a deaf mute.
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JEliSEY CITY'S BAD WATER.

im. scvnnKi: iwsnvxcKti it ah
1)11. VTElt HEirA HE.

He Kara the Poor Kapeelallr Hnler tie.
eunse of It, aa They C'aa't ASord in liar
Imported 'Water or Kxpenslve Fitter.

The Iter. Dr. John I Scndder. pastor of the
Jersey City Tabernacle, returned from his vaca-
tion on Saturday. The marked difference be-

tween tho water he hod been drinking at the
summer resort where he spent his vacatlotsand
the water he gets at hom Inspired him to say
something about Jersey City water In a prelude
to his sermon last night. Taking for his sub-
ject "Jersey City's Filthy Drinking Water," he
said:

"Jersey City wnnlswntertlinlls fit todrlnk. It
has been qii.tning diluted sewage long enough.
Whether i'lisfiilc ltlver water I provocative of
tjphold feter nr other JTleacs In this cltv I
leac the physician to determine, but any one
with n common pair nf eyes nnd nostrils can

.discover that the liquid wo nro compelled lo
drink I filthy nnd repulsive, lho ttnodorned
fact Is that the Passaic ltlver Is the sewer of
both Pnler.'on nnd Passaic, the outlet for tho
nffsrntirlng of lhco growing cities. Its

n mosaic, so to speak, of
diversified stenches, colors, and degrees of dlrtl-lie-

Contributions of liquid nnd solid pollution
flow Into It from thousands of private sinks.
Disgusting refute gets Into It from dye works,
chemical mill, tanneries, bleach houses, lag
factories and other industrial establishments of
repellent natures. And this combination of

lioness Is what the free and enlightened people
of Jersey City are expected to drink without
whimper or protest. An Individual minus tho
three senses of tight and taste and smell might
Indulge In such potations without appreciating
the wrong he Is doing himself, but the stomach
of tho average normal civilized man rebels
against the Introduction of this foul liquid Into
III system,

" Ever slnco we had trphold fever In our
house, which our physician attributed to the
water we drank, wo have be ,led every drop con-
sumed nnd passed It through three different kinds
nf lllters. We run no more risks. We hate to
drink the water, even thus purified nnd rendered
harmless, for weknow where It comes from and
Imagination Insists upon reminding us uf Its
source.

"Our present water supply I an Insult tn the
!nxiui)crs nf this city, for It compels them to
pit for a liquid which Is little less than a
nuisance, while It reduces the value of real
estate by driving people out of
town. Passaic ltlver water has wnftilly dam-
aged this city In times past, and It will Increas-
ingly damage It In years to come unless we ob-

tain a fresh supply of drinkable water.
"The existing condition falls with especial

severity uhhi the poor. The wealthier classes
can afford to buy n Jars of Imported
water for n dollar, but this luxury Is beyond the
reach of the multitude -- f foil pity them who
are forced to drink this dlngv iidored, odorif-
erous stuff or gn without. They cannot pur-
chase expensive filters and go Into the purifying
business for themselves. A few ol them run
around with pitcher to ancient pump or catch
rain water from their roofs, or reort to some
such primitive and Independent mode of water
supply.

"When we think of Invalids and sick llttlo
children 111 the poorer districts who are com-IH'll-

tn put till nasty water to their lips, our
pity turnslntn righteous wrath, nnd with great
plainness of ipeec It we demand from the pioper
authorities u new supply of water. Passaic
Klver woter might have tne purpose
half a centurv ago, when Potersnu and lc

wet e small towns but It will not do
We care not where the water comes from, hut
come It iniit and come It shall.

"If the Mnynr of this city Intends tn maintain
the popularity he ha rlghtlv earned In the past,
he will gle Instructions to his Street and W ater
Hoard to adiertl'e for proposals at once. At
this Juncture delay Is dangerous to his reputa-
tion, and a failure to take active measure will
convict him of apathy and a lack of regard for
tho best Interest nf the nenple. The Issue I

here and It must be met. The present agitation
will resolve Itself Into the simple question of
new water or a new Major."

ITAXASTAKEIt AS A ritEACIIElt.
He Delivers m Serraoa from a "Gospel

Wagon" la Philadelphia.
PlttLAliELPlllA, Sept. 2.

John Wanamakcr addressed a big and curi-
ous looking open-ai- r meeting from a "Oospel
wagon" connected with ltethany Church tills
afternoon. The wagon was drawn alongside
the curb at Twenty-thir- d and South streets and
nine policemen hovered neartnste that proper
decorum was observed by the crowd of listeners.
The "(iospel wagon" Is an ordinary express
wagon, drawn by a horse with a docked tall
and bearing on a strip of white oilcloth
the biblical truth. "God Is Love." Inside
It, seated on chairs, were a number of
enrnet looking young men wearing white
ties nnd three or four young women. A dimin-
utive melodeon occupied one end, and. after
printed slips containing tho words of several
hymns had distributed, a young lady start-
ed tho melodton. and u young rami with yellow
hair puffed nobly on a cornet, while the driver,
who seemed to feci out nf place, flecked
tlle off hi horse's neck w 1th a whip. Then the
other young men und the other young women
eang a hymn, ami mme one offered it prayer.
Two tiny around the corner Irreverently ttarted
a tight, which drew some of the crovwl away.
Mr. and Mr, linker, blind vocalists, sang, ami
Leader Pugh introduced Mr. Wanamaker, who
stepped out upon thd lutlbnard. He seemed
rather ill at eae, for it was a nondescript crowd
of many natlonalitle and many degree of un-- i
lennlinei. Admonishing n number of chatter-In- g

youngsters tu keep quiet, Mr. Wanamaker
said:" We are here this afternoon slinnly to sine
the old sung, read the old book, and say the old
prevent our mother taught us. We are here lu
this' big church of llnd's. whose roof Is the sky,
trying to think tlod's thoughts and trying tn
think of the best ways nf helping each other. I
don't say go tn liethany Sunday school. Vim
limy bo a Catholic, tin then to J our priest. It
doesn't make nny difference whether ynu are
Prebvtertun or Catholio or Methmllt, only 1h
something. Some people seem tn think lied is a
sort of tmllceman with a big club like my good
friend here," waving his hand In the direction
of n big bluecoat who stood tieslde n rear wheel.
The imllcemau grimaced and tried tu look un-
coil --clous.

' The fellow who says ' I know tho thing that
holds tne: It Is an appetite and a companion."'
went nn Mr. Wanamaker. " Is not mi the right
road. Hut why don't you get rid of it ? Vou sav vou
can't, and I don't believe you can alone, Christ
says. ' Come unto me, all yo that lalmrand are
heavy laden nnd I will gle you rest.' and when
you go to Him what an hypocrisy It would be If
lie did not keep his promise. Hut He will. Come
unto Him not as onu who wants to punish you,
but as one who want tn help you."

At the conclusion nf Ids remarks Mr. ana-mak- er

clambered down frnm the wagon and
quickly disappeared while the croud melted.

CllVltCllGOEltS STAMPEDED.

A Woman with Hiuall.pox la aa Jtdraaeed
ritage Wandering Around Newark.

A stampede was occasioned on Market street.
Newark, yesterday morning by the appearance
of a woman lu an advanced stage of ainall.pox.
She was first seen on Market street below Mul-

berry Jut as hundreds of people were returning
frnm church. After she had been removed to
the small-ixi- x hosnltal it was learned that her
name was Mary Shannahan, and that she had
been a prisoner lu the county Jail, which Is
under quarantine. She was released a week ago.

At that time she was in the first stages of the
disease, und went tn her home ut H7 I.ock street,
h big tenement houe. and lived there until Sat-
urday night, when tbe dlsruso broke out In a
virulent form aud tbe was elerted. She was
told tu uo to ltlver street, which has been under
oiuruutlm- for several weeks She stopped at
the point House until yesterday, when she was
driven out.

Woman Lawyer Goagar'a lroUeejr,
Miss Helen M. Oougar, the woman lawyer,

orator, und I'rolubltlonlJt, of Lafayette, Ind.,
spoke ut Prohibition Park.Staten Island, yester.
day afternoon on "Shotguns or Justice; Which
Shall tho Worktngmau Hare In the Settlement
of the Labor Difficulty J"

Mrs. Cougar is a well preserved woman of
about SO year of age. She 1 of medium height,
has regular features and Iron-gra- y hair, which
she brushes lack carefully from bcr forehead.

In the course of her address she made this
" 1 tell you that as sure as I stand here, within

a year, unless wo repress the liquor traffic, the
street will rutt red with rivers of blood."

Her prophecy was applauded.

A IlrooV.lj'ntte llrotraed at Coney Islaad,
Andrew McUowun, aged 24 year, of 310

Fifth street, Hrooklyn. was drowned yesterday
while bathing with hi brother and two friends
in f rent, of Tilyou's Pavilion. Coney Island. He
wiu subject to Cta. aud was seized with one
while neparated from hi couipautou. ,llo was
drowned before hi companions who wcut tu
Id rescue, reached him. Thu body was re-

covered.

fei. ,. M j, t IBs ,sy . insj gaa&i

I IM.ASCltE VAZSlfS Tltlf AtiltOAlt.
I Did Ike Pnrla Shop aad the English I.akea

aad Kissed ike Mlamey Wtone.
Between Are and fifty years ago Dtanche

Walsh romped about the steps of City Hall.
Her father was known as a political power In
the Sixth ward, and she was attractive and
clever. Her Ideas of Europe were formed from
her geographies and from what lser father told
her about his native place, Limerick. She la
now Blanche Walsh, the actress, still clever ami
attractive, who has Just returned from a trip
abroad. Miss Walsh grew tired of hearing other
jieoplo boast of prospective tours of Kuropo
which never took place. She swore Iter father to
secrecy, put him through n three-week- s' course
of pocking trunks, and crossed the Atlantic
with her mother without telling her friends nf
her plans

She has returned with a wider view of
the world, aover.il tons uf baggage, and many
new gowns. She wa seen yesterday nt her
home, ,17 City Halt place. She went to church
In the morning and unpacked her trunks In tho
afternoon. The house seemed In be full nf
trunks, and Almost every chair vt a a temporary
resting place for article of the wardrobe. Tho
first in Importance Is a gorgeous ball ttiiwn b
Ducvy. It is made of brocaded satin, with sable
tails with n cloak lo match. The second Is a din-

ner gown by Felix, composed nf liberty satin
trimmed with real lace, and a velvet, which
looks llko crepe. A thlrJ gown 1 by Mme,
Marchartd. The basal elements of this creation
are silk, green velvet, and Irlh pntntlace.

Speaking of her trip. Miss Wnlh said i

" I went first to London where I visited all tho
theatres 1 saw lleerbohm Tree in 'A Hunch uf
Violets' nt the Haymarket. He Is entirely dif-
ferent from any artist 1 havo ever seen. 1 can-
not soy whether his visit tn America will bo
successful or not, as I saw blm only once. Hem-hardt- 's

new play, Mzeyl.'ls very strong. The
Kngllsh theatre Is not sii beautiful or comforta-bl- e

as the American pla house. biitthc audi-
ences are more appreciative, They quickly rec-
ognize good work nn the placer's part, and arc
more demonstrative than un American audi-iti'-- e

In showing their satisfaction. In Paris
lwasUxilatu for the theatres but not for the

I spent lour days at Ostend, which is
Ike Saratoga and Iingllranch rolled Into one.
" I went to Kenllworlli and picked a flower In

the grotto, which I brought home with inc. It
was In this grotto that Queen F.llzabeth first
met Amy llobsart. For three years 1 had played
the role nf Ouren Eltznlxth In 'Amy llobsart'
with Mis Waliiwrlght.aiid the whole play-cam-

bark to me. I shall always remember the vlsjt.
" In Ireland 1 kissed the lllurney Stone, I

had to l lowered by my heel tn do so. but I
needed the eloquence which t nines with the kiss.
While at Shakespeare's home In Stratford-on-Avo- n

my new gift served me lu good utead. I
ciuxed a bunch of flowers from the gardener nf
theShakrspeate garden. We met .Mrs. linker,
the descendant of Ann Hathaway. She was
eating porridge, nnd J persuaded her to let me
eat a share uf the jxirridgo from the wooden
platter once owned by Ann llatbaway.

" Everything was new to inc. I never grew
tired. 1 was eager tn travel. Mv mother nnd I
walked through the Lake country In Kngland.
I rowed out to KUen's Isle, made famous by
Scott. He Is my favorite author, and was when
I was n child, I hud read and dreamed or all his
men and women back In the Mxth ward, und I
could hardly realize that I wasurtuolly lu Scot-
land. I shut my eyes and tried tn think uf
James Fltz-Jam- coming down out of the
mountains.

"In Ireland we tramped through the gap of
Duntoe. over bogs and rocky roads. We dipped
our hand In the water of the lake on the shores
of which St. Patrick stood when he drove the
snakes nut of Ireland, and vie tramped to the
Lakes of Ivlllumcy. The scenery Is exquisite, and
was made familiar to me by the fairy tale told
to me when a little girl. e visited father' old
home In Limerick, and brought him it shllleluh
and a bit of the ould sod' with a bunch uf sham-
rock."

The Irish soil, which has drunk the blood of
many patriots rested peacefully In a tomato
can on the window sill, ntid was absorbing
the water which Und been poured over the roots
of a plecu of shamrock.

"I was delighted with my trip." said Mis
Walsh. "The weather was always cool, nnd I
hope tn go again next summer."

Miss Walsh has ut present nn plan for the
future. She will call on Mr. Charles Frnhmau
soon and make the llrst preparations to resume
her work on tho stage.

JTI11AX ADAMS'S DEATH.

Ills Wife Maya Thnt He Shot Hlniaetr-MherlfTTo- aer

Iloubtmi.
NonwALK. Conn., Sept. 2. Hiram L. Adams

Is dead In his Main street house, with a
bullet in bis head. His wife, who was

Allda Van Wagener, nys that he shot himself.
The circumstances of the shooting were such,
howerer. that Sheriff Toner was at first in-

clined to believe that Adams was murdered,
but Coroner Uurke decided not to detain Mrs.
Adams.

The shooting occurred soon after midnight.
Adam and lit wife hail been very' Jealous of
each other. He returned yesterday from a two
nr three weeks' absence, in HI humor, w hlrli
grew worso Instead of better. He sjicnt the
evening drinking. She was at n theatre. They
went humo together. She says they quarrelled,
and he packed hi gripsacks and said he would
leave her. He came back in half un hour and
went tn bed. In a few minutes he gut up und
dressed himself airaln, and went into the
kitchen. Mrs. Adam followed, and he blew
out the light. She lit It again Just In time to
see him shoot himself.

The first person who reached the house after
the shooting found Mrs. Adams holding the
revolver and declaring that she would shoot
herself. "She was with difficulty restrained
from Injuring herself, Adams used pi have a
store In Port Chester, but iot It through dis.
nation. Afterward he was mate of the steumer
Kagle.

WITE MVltDEIt IX HAliniSOX.

After Fatally Heutlng Ilia Wife. Mahnrey
Went to a Wake.

Edward Mabaffey lived with his wife and Ave
children at 314 William street, Harrison, N..I.
On Saturday night he came home Intoxicated.
Two o'clock yesterday morning, when aroused
from hi drunken slumber on the floor, ho de.
mantled money from his wife for drink.

When she refused his request he beat and
klcxed her. Inflicting such Injuries that she died
an hour later. The oldest boy, Joeph, at-

tempted to prevent hi father's assault, but was
thrown out of the room. The younger children
Interfered, but could not save their mother.
After he hail beaten his wife Mabaffey went to
a wake In Second street, where he was arrested,

Joseph called in the neighbors and untitled the
police. Dr. Dolphin wu summoned, but Mrs.
Mabaffey was dead before he arrived. She was
about to liecome a mother. Coroner Converse
held an Inquest yesterday and took the state- -
ments of the boy and Mrr. Ilannon. a neighbor. '

Mabaffey manifested no Interest when notified
of the death of hi wife by hi hands He ha a
bad reputation. Mrs Mabaffey' mother, who
Uvea in South Norwolk, Conn., and her sister,
Mrs. Hums of Newark, took charge of the chll-dre-

pzvxoed ix rox rvx.
Heater Explanation or HI I.eaa from a

Ferryboat la Midstream.
Ernest Henger, 33 years old, of 2,200 Eighth

avenue, was locked up In the West 123th street
police station last evening nn a charge of at-
tempted suicide, Henger wo a passenger on
the ferryboat Fort Lee, which left New Vork on
her west.bound trip at4;!IO o'clock yesterday
afternoon. He acted strangely, and kept mut-
tering to himself until the boat reached mid-
stream. Then he exclulnied :

rC'dond-hy- , New York) (! I J, Jersey 1 " and
leaped over tbe stern chains Ji'ilnug ntf Ills coat
and waistcoat as he did mi, ikfore he could be
prevented he plunged Into the water.

The ferryboat was stopped at once and a
small boat lowered. Henger made no resistance
tu his rescuers and was brought on byird the
ferryboat none the worse for his Immfrslau.

He said he had been drinking for ft week, snd
that when he reached the middle r7 the river the
water looked so iuv iting that lyiAould not resist
an Impulse to plunge in. lie disclaimed any lu.
tentiim of committing fulcidjf.

A Negro Army Chaplain to " Court Mar- -
Mulled for Drunkenness. '

W6HtiOTON, Sept. 2. Chaplain tnrr .

Plummer, one of tho few negro officers In the
army. U In trouble. Orders have been Issued by
tbe War Department for his trial by court mar-
tial on the charge of drunkenness and tbe trial
will take place at Fort lloblnson. Neb. Chap-
lain Plummer, who hold the rank of Captain,
Is attached to tho Ninth Cavalry, a negro regi-
mens He was born In Maryland, and appointed
to hi present position from that State by Presi-
dent Arthur In 1884.

COWPERTHWAIT'S,
Park Bow aud Chatham Square,

FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c.
CASH Oil LONG CREDIT.

CLOSED LABOR PAY,

Select 3JoarrI.

lst Hide.

ITft AV 1(1. Arrominndatea ladles, tents; clean
gissl mechanics' board t laities, slmi; vnls,

W Jo. IiELASEVfs.
t I.TIf hT., :U KAKT. I'lesiant lolllile nml slIiKle
1 If rooms, all cuavellieuces excellent board; term

mtsterate.
I viTH st 1.17 KA8T, uear"t,estugFoiiiu large and small rooms, with good table tioard;

reasonable

West Side.

SAN MARCO, SI WIST BID HT,
lietwen,1thav. and Hrnudnav, American plan;

rooms, lib Bath ami toilet; transients? t'.' to S3
wr ilsy.

'
1 --: Til M ., WK.NT -- larse room; two or three

Mt mis'liaiilct; all cunieuleiues, good board; hall
room. a.V

) I Til KT., t'J "WE.NT. Pleasant sIiikI looms for)l Keutleiuen, $ l.to, '; near nation, csr. boanl
OfitlOllSl.

MILAM) PLACE, 1,1, near Kulton si. --SuperiorV room uiiilUunl, $3. si! ventilatiou. running w a.
ter. use of piano,
lylN'tUI'I'LE KT.. W.1 fleuailt rooms" excellent
L Imanl; a minutes' walk from thHbrfile; terms SI.

tmiUhril V.oomjs &partntf tits to 33 ft

Kant Hide.

TEMNCiTOK AV, 101. -- A large third story front
dresilnit room, neatly furnished; also

miliar hark room; gentlemen only; eery reasonable;
private family.

AV 41.coruer:M targe
J amlaiiiallriHi'ca. Ilirni. airy, with gas and batu,

closet, and also front unit back parlor.

JCXINOTON AV . !iT3.- - Urue anil small rooms,
every convenience; three lillu

utestror.i Ursnd Central.
A V.. 13 V --Twoconnerllnit rooms, baud-- j

somely rural shed parlor floor, suit twogentlemen;
every coureuleuee; reference.

A V MS --Handsomely f urulabed rooms;LEXIMiTu.S" references required.
ill! AV.. "il.tt,ueur I'JIh wn large rooms, fmiltJ and back, handsomely furnished; vvtry routeu.
Irnce; private house.

t)i AV., Ion. ufareiht.Twular' furnished rooms,
J front aud Dark; every ronvetileuce for bnusekrep-In- .

hT. 3u EAST. Twolareelfrout rooms, smallIJtTIi adjnlulus, stand SI; rnnnlmj wmer.
Til NT . 4 EAKT. Two isrice rooms connecting,11I parlor floor, suit doctor or grullemen; prtvaio

hiiusfi reference.
OlTIl nf.", 131 KAST.-S- wly uud fur-m-

ulshed rooms: sevrrslstzes; bath, gs, Ac., mod-cral-

lOOscf.. 1 EAT. Front parlor; other front andJJ lack rooms; every lonsenteuee, all well fur-
nished, references. ..
MTH KAsT.ltannsome rooms, every cui7
1F euiru.c. from l.ao in 47. flr.tvlasa house.

t Til sr. Ul7 EAST -- spler.ui I lare. uliely furill ulsl.ed room , louveoleo.- . flue ptlr.i house,
refereu'es. ueurst-Uo- n.

Tit ST. V.l EAST furnished room, for81 ,ntl.ni-- u or lUt rous.keej.lDf; no cnUd.ru,
allcou.euleuccs.

.

Waai-l- d..

Til ST.. 64 WEST. Washington squsre.-ts-- ly fur-
nishedI rooms rof housekeeping cr gentlemen; rent

IX u up.
.lTHST-- , 40 W!.T.Cofu-Labi- a rooms.T S with sxclualve bath. In quiet private house;

i7Tll StT-Oi-I WEST. Xtwly furnished rooms; prt--
Uouss; yeuthtmru

1 OTH ST.. V. YVT --Suit, of ttt sntly furnished
J. U rooms, aultabl for profeaalousl business; Udy
orgeatlinu
0tTlt 8T., 3 WE8T.--lh- ed rooiu to rent,

OfsTlt -- T.,uoi"WET. corner eth fur--,1-

nlahed hall slid ng room; homelike.geau or couple.
l .

futaUhfti oom;s go ggrt grool-lat- t

I'LACX. 11, Bear frit HiBitsomaly
. rurallad rooms aultaUl for cfadentsn la una-- 1

v.O-- ! Waaifsrt If desired. ,

Mt and paHratnic o $ft.
BBAUTIFCLI decorated spartment of 4, 3. and

with bath, all Improvements, steam
heated. In, newly finished honse northeast corner
33th St. and, vtk af.t rents Ml. I...V Janitor.
l.Ur.UANT IMKHOVEII JXAf-l- .Jj mx rooms, -- pi West I ltn t.

lour rooms tranrel, t Oreenwleh ae.
Knur rooms tranael, .v East lnth st
Tbres and four rooms, Ut Broome ,,

"";.. tS"aST At'AitTMEJlfs. unfurnished and fur-
nished. In all carts of the cltv.

JolJSWt hUOTHKIlK. ti- - Bniadway, ecr. Itth tt.
"rnsT'tVI-A- Y0tf WAJfTi-ScT- en I'sren rooms snd
vl ttftth, hesttug, new .houses, Inst com-
pleted, 1& tn tin, nu usth sh.nesr Madison ar.i ilsn
sis rooms ami lnth. heated, 1..V1K0 Ijist utttli St., Mo.
$:U all llshti no shafts.

EtlOY BT,7 Hit. four laree" Moms: --

tween Itlreeker and all tnirutementi
low rent. Janitor.
' "McfohtA, llth'st., nesrf.th nv.-- Ht nsiins and

hathi handsomely ilewrati-- i: alt new. low renlsi
Janitor. r)7 W. DiiWNh, IMathar.
nm AV.."l,iits, corner se.tTi apartments
) facing l'srki SMO tn l,.oo. XI.VON.iui firosdway.

I 1 Tit NT., IM WEMT. All Hint fourroon front
I I natii sin, $17i basement, tllti Improve enni

s. lulls.
1 CTlt STm Wl KAST. near trvtne plare.-Reeo- mt

LU floor In private house, with ownrri hiisrerale
rent.
Ss)iTsTCfnvK-if.-Kirs'tiss-

s flst of elcht ro.imsiOsy butler's pantrv, bathroom, nnd hsll lioyi latest
Inipintenienls; steam henti etsry rwni rss direct
Pent. Apply to janitor on premises.
(lOtiRT.. to. WEMT. Apartment nrerloo'iilii. rns

) tint Park, Lststion; marble lills,stAlreAts( hsll
Imys: sfeani heat; reasonable rents. Janitor or A. K. I

XACKAi.nWall!. '
(17TII ST.. 174 WEST 'tsnrtS'iTiestesmhenteil rtnli,'l all lltrtit t a rooms, bath: private l'o"s rent).".
nnd sshi liiduteinenlatngotslensnts: Jaiitior.
I s I ST KT 7'J KAST.-Vl- sls. rooms; luithi nil Im-
I il. priKeiiiem, smsll family: sit. .'.'.
1 .1 of threo and
1 el four riHims: all Unlit rooms, eheai rent.

(finis il aiiiutmrti-.- s 5Jroohlnn.

(iltoIPE n,ATS, seven rooms and hath; private
decorated i only sin tu SI. Appiy 4ulistesar.

Oki ANfi'l'I Mos'TII lent for ll.iU; nlo 1

tO mouth for store and rooms In brick buildings
PMIand Vfi Myrtle sv., Hrooklyn. Kee janitnr.

Itnfurnislictl oom$ ITo g.cl. I

I'arfc r --sis rtsims sndMlKMKHAHA.M.ttiS7 tenutlfully
steam heated throughout; rent 9,0 to ft:io; one nioutti
free.Janlior.
8 Til A V.," Illl AM) ant tints, 4 rooms ami
- bath; all Improvements, rent BI7 to one-hal- f

month tree. Inqnire uf Jsnltor.
". 1 ST KT" l!NI Slnsle llm.r, wfth three Unlit) 1 iMHlrisims; gas nxtures; 82. month; near
Ingtou ai.

Ju'tlUnt, Hou-c- s lo Cct.

73D ST. AND 85TH ST., WEST'sIDE.
llEMKATtLF, II AMI 4 STOflY IIOt'aKS, KCI.I.Y

PECUllATEU, STK.M HEAT. A Nl EI.ECTU1C LIGHT,
CI. A It K KfSTATl.,

K. tVKT lll ST.

D"E8Ilts.Itl.K HOIIKES, furnished and unfurnished.
nf the city.

FOL-O-
M HKOTHEltx. s. nrntdivay.cor. 18th st.

Dtrrltini, Pomscs Eo 3-f- t JroolTlij.

'IVJ LET. Handsome SVstory houses all latest lm-- I

X proveincnts; fancy gray-ston- front, box stoop,
and mirrors thrnuRhout i over Jo feet wide; rent ISO.
7oh tlreene ar Hrooklyn.

lliiiiirntshcu ,ou5f; Co L.tt.

CtCit Nleeurlrate house; Isrst Improvements,
quire Bus E. MMh st. On ner, t&o E. SMd st.

Utrclliun Joti.'..o3c.-;&'on- n jfsilntiil

'l LET Handsome new house, near city and depot,
1 S mlnntesout; schools, ehlirehes; cheap for the

winter. W. it, I'Kix.TOlt, Corona, Island,

JitrtUinti $ouj;t:s to Jtt IKrircwrg
tVO LET, cheap llealltlflll cottaKes; j;n,sl location! j

X lu rooms: all linprniementa: $i.1 a month.
JOHN U. 3u av. 1), llayonne, N.J.

ito Crt for .j5.nf!5. itrpojifjs.

Iyt'lLIil.VOS. stores, lofts, offlces. studios to let In do- -

KuLSOM HHUTIIKKN.
Sitllroadvray, eor. l'thst.

TkC8K HOOM IrTstore; ofien'day and night. Apply
J nn premises. .Vio eth av. '

1" M- LAIKIE STOKES, M feet deeli, decorated "aud
partlonnbonly -- -. Apply 45ntlales ar.. Il'klyn.

LtflllT LOFTS. Low rent, to-.- r tnsur-nr- e, steam
power, elevator; both nt On Walker at,, near

llroadway. snd at liu'l I'aart st.. near Bridge.

TO fJGT at AS and nn Kulton St.; S400 andJ70(l.ItUI.tMl - WII1TINO. D lleekman st.
STOUE.,llieludln"hat,ll3a mouth. Addreaa J, If.

York, Xew Haven snd
Hartfordjt. It.
CTOIlEiTTO I.ET-Srv- eral In th'lsv trinity.

- r.l'LAM) WHITtSll. S lleekman st, '

rso LET-sto- re. nua :M ar.near 41th st.; has been
Xineat market lAyears.

I'.ULXM) ft WII1TISO. .1 Peekman st.
fSO isxeer, elevator, onlcr room
X O. If. O'XEILLCO.. ta.1 Hudson st.

rhooijs nnd (oUrrj..
WfORK BUSINESS COLLEG'eT
lOL'.VT MOHHIS 11ANK HUILDINU, Ml mi hit.

i KnKHIi and Moli-r- n lAntfimcfii,lln Ctnminlal MUtllPi,ilvtp&nmt ni or -
Mtllian sborthaml miut Tj in? wrltliwr.

' iVnutani-iliiaJK- l UrawiiiK.
Work reiumtn lu ImiiU "lay ami rrrnlsiff teulunj

TuftMiay, Nfpu 4. Addrru for ratalosrui- -
C, f tJAlSK.1, rrfti-len- t.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION.'
lkkkFplnir. wrltluff, rttlim-'tk- . cornfiMindfiicr,

rotiinicn'lal law, iprlllii', teiioffrai-liv-
liny and rvrntiiic. all ni.mT, rAl.NK'S ttrsiMH
riTLEUE, Ci Jiiw-rr- . irnrr Caual; up town, 07
Wm :Httiu., rornrr
COLEMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Newark, N. J, H. Coleman, Prei'L

Commrrral!-ttnUlra- . hburltaaud, Tywwri(lruf,
Hiulnru, AiitUmiftUudTrletiraibx Wrltv I

fijTprfupertu. I

RIVERVIEW lOtiIKKtCl4.IK. U. V.
SOib far. npar( thoroughly for e

(lovemmrnt Aratlfmlw, and Htitlni-M- . r. s. Army
ulUcrr dvtalled at lUvrlf hy of War. t

HlhUEh AMK.N, rrUuljial-r- . j

ST.' ritAXCIS CIiLKtiI3v"
ni'Ti.r.it st., nnooKi.YN.

Hfoitenn stju 4. taM uud tuition. tVJ (nr annum;
tudiutundfr Ifl, tf'sfOii; day tu IA wt
tuartr. Jsud for tulogu'. '

Hnlli-- Jr.RdMK-- . O, 8. Y,

.MirritiMuis i..vv siitioilncoriNiratrtlJun-- , lrvl,AltNKKC. THoilA U..D-- ,
i"a ijfttfiu nf Instruction. Ittin-t-o-f l.L. H,

aftrr rourMMif thriiar-i- , .Mtruliij:lHl-lon,tti- o IV;
iiltir in. I or ratalotct-ff- t apply tuTruf,

I'lAHKNUK 1. AMII.KV. "7 U'a. w Vork.

SACRED HEART ACADEMY".
T rATHOI.lt" IIOslintNU KfHOOL.

ici:iir..M hi:i"T. .
lIHultlEH Al'tlPnT. West Cheater, K.Y.

"mr.N"lilA.N HI'hilXIXM
ANti bC'lllWhoV MIOKTllAND AMI Tll'KWItlTI.MJ,

TO.NKEKSX.Y.For l"roMeetiiM Addrsn
A. 1- -, Hprnrrr, -

HA Mil TON WEST "Sill STIIEET.nMiui.iu.i rollee-iir-arainr- and Commercial
IMCTITIfTp Courses. or eatalottua addresaUSD. N. AltCllIllAI.il MIAW, Jr., I'rlnelptt
l.O.Vtl IK I. AXIS HI'NIMN tni.I.EUlL

143 to I4U houlh slh st.. liiiklrii. S, V.
tteopens.dav. Sert. lni evenlu. svul. 17.

For eaiahwu.. address llESIt V i". WKWIIT, Principal.
VEWVOHKI-A- Mlludl- - UUHroadHay.Nesv York
--.selty. MlwUht
lethis" of lusiriietlon. ieKrnoflJ.H. after a years'

tourse. Uraduatei-ourseaddett- . Kee.lliMi.
HE(l. CHASE, Dean.

1 lENMNOTOS t.V. J.i KEIIIN'AKY. llonnd llro.k llalf--
road. betveeu lU&Utlphtn ami ew York.-E- or

tsith sexes; AAth year; vrry healthful, beautiful, and
aeiesslble; llf courses of Instruetloll. 1 teachers;
moderate, Eor caialoifue. e address

THOMAh IUSI.ON U. P fresldent.
SCIENCE 8CHOUU- - Speeial Iralumg for arleatlflo

or foe business, new build-lug- .

HElTh ACAbKSIV.Mamford.Conn.

.HiiMructioii.

BANJO, mandolin, culler, violin. stan danelnc
llKA.'S.o3Sdav.,4lstt,

fUltar, aud inanihd.o lausht nrirately; cir-
culars. J. J. l.KVtllT. -- 17 :H atM twKu3thauda.MU.I.

1.CHIIK nifll'LE HIIIINO bCKt-ilL- , ion" EastI.Tjitlist I'ruaie iiislruittou. onalessou. Go,-.- ; tire
s. Si.

I aujitgrudualra of I'ifiiian'a(ui-I- i
&horUuuu eihool. til -- Hi at easy

terms, day. eteuiii.
Af ASlmUN Itanjo toihi. uuiiar-Strictl- y :iirivai
41 lessons, tboloujh course, a... lustruuients

HollTON, 1ST West Z.id si.

SIIOKTHANU.-Be- nn r"Union 'a New York School; day
L. ALEXAVDEK. Hrlnrlpal, tJtVest .! it.

i'JAIl VE.IBIV, lnnl, tuition; no'eitras. all
OOUU brauches: aetrat roiuns; special tutors.
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CAR'FARESAVED,
TIME SAVED,

AMOYANCE SAVED
by Sending 'Your Advertising for

THE SUN
Through the

American District Messenger
Office

Nearest Your Location t
Charges the Same as a

MAIN OFPJCB.

Heat gjs.n.c ,j:or .Salt groohtp. 3m

A ST7.0NG 'II
COMPARISON VM

COMPARE BENSONHURST WITH
YOUR PRESENT RESIDENCE, f

Slnrltnff from Tlattrrn. X. Y,, nr Itraokltn Q
Hrlttfir. m

Time. 4,, MJnntes. ,M
Fare. liitntaT m
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. dsvelopeil. mJi-
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CONSEQUENTLY HAS ALL CITY ADVANTAGES, &
lllnstrsbvlrlreHlsrssrnl. "m

baud and boi'sss for srtle, Apple tn "
W, II. I'Altt.fitMlt. 41 Wall l X. Y. a

REAL HOUSES, 1
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av,. .it'i.vM'ii .Vilntit.ciinii iV.lto'i " rtMtniii tiathi all "
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BARCAINS FOR LAEOR DAY I
VJ liMuiH, "i family, nil lniTttvi-menti- , t3.ttKi, 1
? rmini-.- , I fiinitl.. . hII liniirorrmfnt, $,4no. Jf
7 rfrotits I rjntll) , hot a tul .ratrr, 'i.!.t0. JR-
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Livo in Your Own Houso.
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vnr.Ki.A.N. m
Atlanth' and Van Ulrfclrn ara, M-
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ft., llrntiklrn. AMly mw tp prlcp kops up, v

KASV TKHMH Nrw house.8Tnfi ' liritoJl)n, I4roim-- . tffi
a, h. wALsn. 3

fox ,Salr or Zo 3Trt SroohIi)n 1
fPO Hrooklyn; nlr nnd iulpt loratlnn, w,
I fAv walklnp ilUUiK'p to ths-- orldnp. aluo Month, 'M

Pullniifprrlct fsPTfn and flRht room: ttpam 'm
all ltiipniimrntK. koo. order; neaft X

nnd clran, careful and oblUliu Janitor, pIpcUIc blli, S
Ar.: undpr careful t of nwnrr, Ilrol 7T
JW.t(..Mi to 340 to ilfflrablPlPiuinti; ntio.0 hy lanltor J
on premlnpH. :1.I3 State t Huyt ana Uond M--
Bti., or nonli to JK,

FRANK A. BARNABY. g
.rat (Cstatc ot at c C itj . $

"
"171.F.OANT. destrahle. aeeesslhle; 3.3 Manhattan ar.Lj near ll.th si.. ni, eitensiou: 13 rooms: I'srai J
fninte. 1'K.SHKI.I.. owner. IIKfl West ir.th at. 3
"IAKH1.K. H1I.U Klmrshrldire. New York elty: for I

11 salesery eheap. toeholee lot 3xltOeoh; lo--
esteilon Jsnsen , ssater. norock; easy
terms. JIAShEtt, 13 Kast snd; hasement.

.r;U grfftntc for alr 3Itu; ttsty.
IXill SAI.K Only ftH for n flee-acr- s fami.enTered jA

"ooil. near Atlantic Clty.elosn to rallroadt m.
finest land In Xe Jersey ror vecetables. small milts.
lultrr, Ae.. hts'h nnd dry; Knod water; healthr x
nelsihtiorhiKMii aold In Instauinentsi 91 down and, 91 Jf,
ri r week. '

1). - KISl.F.Y, 331 S. 10th at.. rtlladelphla. Pa. ;J&
'I lNAFI.t. N. Till plots for aala Hk
JL li. WhArltEKIiY CO- - 3T1 llroadway. J

t L

or nlc or eo Cct 2.Uic 5.twtij. J
fl LET. Sutley, X. J. (near two stntlona) fun A--

modern house; all Ininruei ments; furnished or un. I";
furnlshe,l; now decupled hy owner; rnivlerate rsnt to ,,
careful tenants term of years ir desired, iUW.NEK. 113 10th ae.. M. T. ff

jfiri.1 (.stntf at ttrtictt. i
"

SMT"T1I . KVAN." . 3
Real lfnte Aiietloneera. M

in nitoAi. .V.VY. O

lral oralf glotij, gfgland,' J
SAl.K-- On Iins Island, fruit and dairy farmi V--

. Jersey cuttle; 30.', aeres. Ml eleareilt stltek, rmpte. jaments, ,te.. Address K. Cm pox; 117.Min oracsi.. Al
VORTII1 "OUT. 1.0SO It-.N- hiilldlnar plots, 100 S
Is luu.onl) tluu.near vlllaceainlbar- -

J.. LEWIS, 303 nroadway. I dfe
riMVO fOTTAOKS at l.ynhrook, I. I. GEOI10E A. . afr
I MUTT, Isw. er. Sil Court sh, liroolyn. w,

WwtrhMtcr (Co. groprrtij ot alf, m
KAI.E-"r- im moileni house; K.noo. at ttSNf 3J,OK J. V. WHITTl'JI. Mount Vernon. X.Y. S

l ACItH KOIt SAI.K In the city of Mount Yernonl
W suitable fur Harder. MATHEWS 1IBO--. , ,3

ral (.'state Wanted. J
W'ASTEU -- Yonkers or Mount Vernon plaon, foji -

(13,0MI equity Madison ae. rented realdencn. e3l
liecatur st., hrooklyn. m

CATHOLICS IN YOXKKRS,

ItEXEtOr.EST 1.KGIOS MEETS AT
TirE THEOLOGICAL Sl'.MlXAItY.

Before Itn Parade Arehhtsboii Corrlicaa
rilesaea a Cathatte Creek Chunk-H- e
Applies tor Membership la the legion.

The new ltotnan Catholic theological semi-
nary at Valentino Hill, near Ynnkers, was the
scene nf a large gathering yesterday afternoon.
All the councils nt the Catholio Ilenerolcnt le-
gion In the archdiocese, comprising District No.
,1of that organization, were present to be re-

ceived by Archbishop Corrlgnit and escorted
through the new building. There are about
o.oou member In District Nn. .'!, and It Is il

that lho representation yeslcrday was
almost complete. There were, lwsldes, many
people not affiliated with the order.

The New York city council were taken to
Dunwoodle Station nn the New Vork nnd North-
ern rood by a special train In four sections uf
eight cars each. The train started from the
flrand Central station nnd went as far us High-bridg- e

on the tracks nf the New York Central
road antl thence to Dunwoodle over tho Northern
roiil. They were met there bv the count II from
Westch-st- er and Dutchess counties, most nf
which had com together In Ynnkers nnd
marched over. The councils formed in line
under the direction of State President It. J.
Hutchinson, who was (fraud marshal, nnd his
aid. Hoderlck J. Kennedy and M. F. Mulligan.

Archbishop Corrtgan lmd lieen In Yonkers
slut e morning, when he officiated at tho blessing
of the new Creek Church of St. Nicholas on Asli
street, and met tho process Ion nt Dunnodle. A
committee, consisting of State Si cretary Victor
J. Howling, District Deputy Thomas II, Le.
Deputy State Chancellors Hubert J. Vane nnd
the llev. William It, flutler, James William
O'ltrieil. Net man P.ldder. Kdwnrd J. McNully.
and C. II. Drlsooll, escorted the Archbishop's
carriage un the hill to the reviewing stand
which had been erected In front nf the building,
lu the quadrangle formed by the mam structure
nml file wings. In the carriage with the Arch-
bishop were hi secreturj. Father Connolly,
Mgr. Farley, and .Vicar flcitcral Mooney.

When the procession had pased In review.
Slate President Hutchinson explained the oh,
Ject of '.lie VlsRot the legion, lie said that, at
though all the members hud been present three
years ago when the inrner stone was
laid, they wished to show In an especial
milliner their Interest In the wnrk. Ho
then Introduced State Secretary Dow ling,
who a to address the Archbishop on behalf
of the legion. Mr, Dowllng paid h tribute to
the work nf the Archbishop, and dwelt on the
Progress the Church In .New York had made
under his direction, and all that had been ac-
complished by the priest nnd sisters In thecuue of education. He then reviewed the
history' "f the legion which I now nearly thir-
teen years old. Hetoldof itsgniwtlifromrleven
members to :M,2U0, and from onecouncll tn 4111.
and said that nu defalcation or other act of dis-
honesty had yet become a part of Its history.
He concluded by congratulating the Arehblhop
on the prospect nf the speedy completion ef the
seminary and expressed thn hope that his II race
would souti euroll himself among the members
of the legion.

The last proposition was greeted with
which was renewed when the Arch-

bishop announced his Intention of accepting the
Invitation unit requested the secretary to con-
sider him as an iipplicnnl for memlicrshlp. Ho
made u brief address. In the rourse of which he
recounted briefly the history nf the church's
efforts fur the education of her priests alluding
tu the idea of separate seminaries for their
training, which, he sold, originated with the
Council nf Trent. He concluded by Inviting all
present to Inspect the building. He was fol-
lowed by short addresses fiom Vlcar-Oenera-

Farley and Miwiney. after which the procession
passed Into the building.

Mrs. Palmer Cannot net a Illrorre.
Sioux Faixs P. D.. Sept. 2.-- Phtrbe

Arabella Palmer of Boston has twice tried the
South Dakota divorce courts to obtain a legal
separation from Ellhu A. Palmer, a retail boot
and shoe dealer of Hoston. Mrs. Palmer asked
Judge Atkens In 1MU for a divorce on tho
ground of cruelty. One of the acts complained
of was that Palmer would often comu in late at
night nnd gn stamping upstairs wtth hi shoes
on. Judge Alketis refused tn grunt the divorce.
She began a second action beiore Judge June
on the ground nf desertion. The Judge has Just
announced that ho will not be able to grant the
divorce on the showing made. Mrs. Palmer I a
v.rrv wealthy wonuin. while her husband has
much less money. Mio Is now nt Providence,
It. I living with n sister.

They Had on Molen Clothes
It was discovered early yesterday morning

that the window of the clothing store of Cassel
Ac Co., at T7 Fulton street, had been broken and
several suits of clothes stolen. The detectives
who were detailed to the cose saw four men In
brand new suits standing un the corner of New
Chambers street and Park row. When the
officers walked towuru them the men broke
Into ii run. Two nf tbe fugitives were captured,
and later In the Ttimtet Police Court they weru
remanded. They had on two nf the stolen suit
nf clothes. The prisoners said they were James
O'Neil of OUT Lewis street, Jersey City, nnd
John Smith, 1,1142 First avenue, this city.

public gtotirf. '

Ill'lSTtlKllCE NOTICE. 4
I Should Iv read DAILY hy all Interested, as chantM M

may r at any tlme.l 9roivlaninallalor the week endlnx Sept. 8 will close' ,
H'ltllMITLY lu nil rns--si at this offlee aa follows;
J.O.NIIAY.- - At :! I', M.forllEUZE. I'l -I- ITOCOKTIZ, 1

nud llt'ATEllALA, per steamship Irreakwater. '

from New Orleans; at :ll' If. for COSTA BIOA.
Ma LIuioii, per steamship A. UumoLs, from 2iw .sa
nrh-Ah- 'S

TU1.H1IA Y. --At 3 SO A. M. for XEWFOt"SDt--X- P. ier
steainshtp Corean, from fhllaitelphla; at 11 A. K.' 0.
for K.riiill'K. IT sleainshlp bpree, via bouthamp. .
ton and Hremeu (letters for Ireland must hsils. I" iier hpree"l. M

WKUM.sDaV At n A.M. forlKElJlNI). per steann JftJ
ship Malestle. Tin Vueenstovtn (letters for other
inrtsof l:uropeniul lMitlrecle,l Mper tajesttc"l 'V
at HA. II. for IIKUilUM direct, per stranuhlp a
u'aeilaud, sta Antwerp (letters must tiA directed jff.
"per ItnsUnd"!, at H A.M. (supplenieutary 1. (

A. M.l for EUP.Ol".', tier steamship l'arta, tu ttMiutliainptnni at 1 1. M, fori'ULIA. per steamship
Cllyef Mashlugton, sta llaeaua llettera for Taru S
I'leo and I'roareso must be dlri-et-- d -- pert. ly of ,jm
U'aahltitn'ri at I'. M. for 1't'KKTO COHTXT, JL
iiee steamship Wanderer, from New Orleana. SM

TIII'ltSDAY. 41 7 :IU A. M, (supplenieiiury V A.X.) K
for Kl'ROI'K, r--r sleainshlp 1' lllsmarrk, tu, t
Southampton aud llauiburic; at 11 A. M. for J

ETllEHl-A.M- it dlrret. r steamship Zundsm. :
y In Atmu-nlal- ileltera must lw dlreefrd m

!aauilam"i. at I 1". M. for ltlCOd 5ff
tier steamship Kannoeh, at 1 A M. for -4 PLATA 1
I iil'M Ittl-- s direct, r steamship Aeamhua. A

BATl'ltl At n A M. for 1'HANCF. HWITZZR.
I.AM1 I rAI.V. hl'AlN, POKTUUAL, TL'KKEY, an4 J
HlilTIMl ISI'I.s. )er steamship Is hretanr, U
Untie, at K .ill A. M isupldeiurntary 1H:1U A. M.
for ilKllMANY. er sleainshlp Elbe, sla Kremra .

'letlrrs for oilier parts of uro)-- . ,1a Kouihanip- -
ton and llreioen. must is dlrectel "per Wbani ?i
st s m a "I suilriueniary 10.311 4. M.l for u
Kl lt(U'E.Jer steamship Lueaula. via Queenstowa G
tellers (fennauy must I rilreeiM "psr M

l.uranln"'. at lu A. 3t. for SCOTL..M) direct, X
ts-- r steamship (tty of Itonie. ,1a lilasitow ilet--
lei must l directed "per (My of Hoiimi ', at lis M
A M. suiiplsmeuiary lo ;lo a. M l for t'ORTUNB "S
lbl.Nl). JAMAICA and 11.4 YTI. per steamship AUsat
lletlers tor rosin 1:1m. via IJiima. uiu.l lie directMl M

-r Alls."); at III :m A. M. for CAMI'bL'UJl, ,4
t'HI4l'AH,TAd4Kraiii Yrt'ATAV.l-rrsleanittl-

Seiiiirnii lletlers for other Mexican stales and M
t'uhiiiiu.t Mir eKuranea"'. at II A. m
M. for Mll'.WAY dlr,s-- l ar steamship Island M
iletli rsmu.l ieillre,-l- l "Vr Island " at II AM. a
for irrnri.l-ASl- direct, tier steamship Vieu.
lam. ,U Itoitrrdstu tUttermmust I directed "per

Veemlai,, '.. at II" M. isilpptemenlar) ll3nl'-f- . 4
for fw: IIAYTI. ST. IxiMIMiii. and TUU
llXli ierateanishlilis.ilvslY Clyde. V

Malts for ihll-- s r.ud Jatuu istx-lall- nddressedonly), '

lar sieamship Mkh (from Taeomai. clou, het .
tlsllv ililis-p- t ! al ri HU I' M Mall for China, J
and Jupa i lier steaniihUi 1'eril ifrplu hall Krancls. Io ,l...iereiltll ua I Kept if at a :i. I' M, W
MiN fo.-- Ai..lraMa ex.-ep- l West Aiislrallai, m
llui.a ai.d rljl l.uiis, steamship Warrlnoss W
from aniurr ,o hr daily afler Aui. 'lit '

ami up tu Sepi. oat " ' I" - Mallsfor , hlna U
aud J.il'411 ,sp4S-1al- al'irr.s-r- d only . per steam.
ship Koipres, of inlin, ifrom aiuuu,er . clots M
I ,re iiiiih-p- i I o at 'Hi V M Mallsfor
Auilrallit (exi-p- t those for West Australia, which m

are forwartled ,1a Europe . New Zealand. Hawaii, M
Kill and sanioan Islauds. tr siramshlp Mariposa --I"
froiuMu ..-- , closeheredslly up toaepi. V
13 at t M or oil arrival at New York iof steamship t'amMiila with Hrltlsh malls for

Australia Mallsfor Hawaii. r'r ateamsb'r Aus. 3

trail Sail Francis, !., lose here dally up lo M
i. .'J at a :m ), v Mall, for lha --oclsty

Islands. ir ship Trople lUrd i from son Vraaclacoi. (H

rhe here dally up In sr.l .IslMUUl' M. Malls M
for .Newfoundland, hy mil lo llallfas. snd thene JI.) steamer rbv at l.ils oflb-- dally at 9 SO P M.
M.'lls fur Mhiurlou. by rait tolioston and then. W
l steamer ilos atlnlaolr.ee Uall at a HO P. M. ,M
Mall, for Cuba rloa at Ihls ..Hk. ilsllj sk7 AM. M
for forwartllutf h .learners --ailing 'Mondays ana fil
Thursdays from Port Tampa- Flo. Mallsfor Max. "m
(mi, uterUud. unless s addreste.1 for M
despatch by steamer. clo at this ofQce dally st w

Traut raails are f rwrcd lo port of aatlln f
dall) and the stheduleof I arrane.lon ih m
presu-iptl- oh of their uninterrupted ci,erlaad transit. (

mall closet at d I" M ou pre,U,idsr 'J
Alter ti , loiu f I is tiupbl-meou- nr TransaiLai-- . a

tic Walls named a.,e, addllloual auppleuieslsir
mails ara opened ou ths pleraof lbs Apssrican, tvd. "9
HUi.rrtnch. snd rsotala .
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